Three novel partial deletions of the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor gene in familial hypercholesterolemia.
The low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor genes from 18 unrelated Japanese heterozygotes and 1 homozygote with classical familial hypercholesterolemia were analyzed by Southern blot hybridization using fragments of the human LDL receptor cDNA as probes. Four different deletion mutations were detected among 20 mutant LDL receptor genes (20%); they were characterized by restriction mapping. None of these mutations has previously been reported in Caucasian patients with FH: three of the mutations were novel and one was similar to the deletion mutation of FH-Tonami described previously in Japanese patients. In three of the four deletion mutations, the rearrangements were related to intron 15 of the LDL receptor gene, in which many Alu sequences exist. The data suggest that a wide range of molecular heterogeneity exists even in major rearrangements resulting in deletions in the LDL receptor gene. The data also support the hypothesis that there are preferential sites within the LDL receptor gene for major rearrangements resulting in deletions. The possibility that a higher frequency of deletion mutations occurs in classical FH than previously suspected is discussed.